
DAIRYMEN plan 
FEDERAL APPEAL 
ee to Petition Government 

In Eff°r< 10 Boost Price 

Of Product 

VAjj HORNESVILLE, N. Y., July 
Rpp xsentatives of approxi- 

!'elv 5,000 dairymen in three 
“ia *' 

agreed tonight on the desir- 
sta C"r of petition to the federal 
jbl Lie..: lor sigher milk prices 
-°' eigat-day-old blockade of 

’.S York city’s milk continued 

>d conflicting claims of its ef- 

fectiveness. 
n en D. Young, retired mdus- 

list turned farmer, in a state- 
tna 

alter a four-hour conference 
a bv representatives of five 

at 
*irer orr.a.nizations, said a rep- 

810 
.stive committee would work 

ref"certain technical details” and 
I “H* tomorrow. 

Holland Foster, general cnairman 

f the 23,000-member Dairy Farm- 
° “union which seeks an increase 

Tso cents per hundred weight (47 
°*8 

s) over this month’s esti- 

Sed uniform price, said he felt 

“Less was being made. 
f ““ 

the conferees met, predictions 
; "rather prompt” return to 

01 ‘.icv of New York city’s 5,- 

'c 000 quart daily fluid supply 
Inflicted with the union’s claims 

intensified picketing. 
William Green, president of the 

American Federation of Labor, 
Unused striking members he 

fluid' intercede in their behalf 

rh President Roosevelt and other 

mvenunent officials. His promise 
°f heip an AFL spokesman said, 
L made ir. response to an appeal 
or assistance by Harry A. Carnal, 
I'tica the union’s secretary. 

Governor Herbert H. Lehman in 

a conference with producers’ 
coke-mien in Albany Sunday urged 
L petition for a government 
heoring in accordance with the fed- 

eral-state order governing the New 

York market, and pledged his ef- 

lorts m seeking an early hearing 

date. 
__ 

Senator Says Army 
Due For Reorganization 

CONCORD N. H. July 8.—UFl— 

Asserting that Congress was get- 
ting ready to pass legislation to re- 

organize the army high command 
said today that scores of “misfit” 

officers would be retired and re- 

placed with young men newly- 
uained and physically able to cope 
with fast moving warfare. 

A member of the Senate’s mili- 
tary Affairs committee Bridges 
made the statement during an 

irterview. 
He said occupation of Iceland by 

the United Stales was a completion 
of the North Atlantic’s ring of de- 
fense of this hemisphere and that 
the President “did the only thing 
possible consistent with our gene- 
ral policy of protecting our hemis- 
phere. 
— 
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‘Up To FDR’ 
— 

| ‘osuient Koosevelt, as conunander- 
in-chief of the army, rather than 
congress, should decide whether 
and when the United States should 
enter the war against Germany, de- 
clared Bishop Joseph P. Hurley, of 
the Diocese of St. Augustine, Fla., 
in a radio address. He declared the 
problem was one of strategy and 
thus should be solved by the head 
of the army to avoid “fatal delay.” 

PRESIDENT RAPS 
SENATOR WHEELER 

FOR DISCLOSURE 
(Continued from Page One) 

originally scheduled year and that 
present legal limitations restricting 
their service to the Western Hemis- 

phere be removed. He heartily ap- 
proved of the former, at least in 
part, but in view of what he con- 
sidered the vagueness of where the 
hemispheric dividing line lay he 
plainly thought the second of less 
importance. 

Explains Position 
Mr. Roosevelt based his approval 

of the lengthened term of service 
for guardsmen and draftees on the 
fact that all the components of the 
Army were built about nuclei of 
regular army men to which contin- 
gents from both the guard and the 
draftees were added. To release them 
after a year would impair the effi- 
ciency of armed outposts in the At- 
lantic and Pacific, he said. 

Whether the extended srvice plan 
should appl% only to men in' those 
outposts he was unable to say at 
present. 

As for where he considered the 
hemispheric boundary to lie, the 
President said it generally depend- 
ed on which geographer be had con- 

sulted last. He had tried to draw a 

line of demarcation, he added, but 
had given up. It was impossible, 
he said, to draw an imaginary line 
and put a buoy on it. 

^Meanwhile, Sumner Welles, the 
acting Secretary of State, told re- 

porters that plans for helping Soviet 
Russia place orders liree were pro- 
ceeding so rapidly and effectively 
that discussions were reduced to 

working out details. 
At the same time, the War depart- 

ment announced it had called to ex- 

tended active duty all air corps re- 

servists' whose civilian jobs are not 
of primary importance. The reserv- 

ists, several hundred in all, are to 
be on duty by August 1. 

It was considered a foregone con- 

clusion that army detachments would 
follow the Navy and Marines to Ice- 
land. The troops might run to a 

considerable nfTmber, too, it was 

thought. No accurate statement of 
the number of British troops who 

have been holding the island was 

available. 

NUDISTS KILLED 
PANAMA, July 8.—(A5)—Ten per- 

sons were Jd"ed and eight wounded 
in a gun fight between police and a 

colony of “Swiss German’’ nudists 
at Cotito, in Panama, 20 miles be- 

low the Costa Rican border, the 

ministry of government and justice 
reported today. 

AUTO DEALERS MEETING 
ASHEVILLE, July 8.—<A>>—W. J. 

Cameron, one of the top officials of 
the Ford Motor company, will be the 

principal speaker at the annual con- 

vention of the North Carolina Auto- 
mobile Dealers association at Grove 
Park inn July 20-22, it was announc- 

ed today. 

Obituaries 
FREDERICK C. POISSON 

Funeral services for Frederick 
Cutlar Poisson, who died in St. 
Cloud, Fla., Saturday night, were 
conducted from the chapel of An- 
drews Mortuary yesterday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock with the Rev. Mortimer 
Glover officiating. 

Interment followed in Oakdale 
cemetery. 

Pallbearers were: F. B. Gra- 
ham, A. M. McCoy, Sr., R. C. 
Cantwell, Jr., George Rountree. 
Jr., Walter Storm and’ Bernard 
O’Neill. 

Mr. Poisson was the son of the 
late Frederick Davis Poisson and 
Lucy Ann Cutlar Poisson, former 
residents of Wilmington. 

MILTON PITTMAN 
Funeral services for Milton Pitt- 

man, 56, World war veteran, long- 
time resident and businessman of 
this section, who died yesterday at 
the U. S. Veterans’ hospital at Fay- 
etteville, were conducted yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. 

The rites were held at Andrews’ 
Mortuary by the Rev. Herbert S. 
Strickland. Interment followed in the 
National cemetery. 

Mr. Pittman was a first lieutenant 
in command of Company B, 20th 
regiment of engineers, during the 
World war. He was one of four Wil- 
mington brothers serving in the 
A. E. F. in France. 

Other brothers were Jacob H., Er- 
nest and the late Frank Pittman. 

Mr. Pittman was aboard the trans- 
port Tuscan ia when it was torpe- 
doed Feb. 6, 1918, off the Irish coast. 

Engaged in the lumber business, 
Mr. Pittman had resided at Carolina 
Beach. 

Active pallbearers were E. F. 
Troy, D. S. Hall, Clyde Sabiston. H. 
L. Ferguson, R. L. Marshburn apd 
B. J. Holliman. 

On the honorary pallbearer list 
were T. W. Griffin, Jr., D. W. 
Hawes, M. S. Houston and Emmett 
Bellamy. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lil- 
lian Woolard Pittman; a daughter. 
Miss Carolyn Pittman, Wilmington, 
and his brothers. 

MRS. TOM E. DAVIS 
WHITEVILLE, July 8.—Funeral 

services for Mrs. "tom E. Davis, age 
55, who died at her home in the 
Western Prong section Tuesday 
morning following a short illness, 
will be held from the home tomor- 
row morning at 10:00 o’clock. Rev. 
G. M. Singletary will have charge 
of the services. Burial will follow 
in the Brown cemetery. 

Mrs. Davis isi survived by her 
husband: four sons: Wesley and 
Paul Davis, of Clarkton; D. D. 
Davis, of Bladenboro; and Allen 
Davie, of Fort Bragg; five daugh- 
ters, Mrs. A. A. Hilburn, Mrs. Paul 
Mills and Misses Aileen and Sara 
Katherine Davis, all of Clarkton, 
and Mrs Earl Avant of Myrtle 
Beach, S. C. 

The deceased was a member of 
the Baptist church of Clarkton. 

V. J. FAULK 
LUMBERTON, July 8.—Funeral 

services for V. J. Faulk, 59, of Drake 
S. C., who died last night following 
a year of poor health, were held this 
afternoon from the home of his 
brother-in-law, Danny A. StuaH of 
the Centenary section near Rowland. 
Burial followed !n the family ceme- 

tery. Mr. Faulk was born and reared 
in the Centenary section, where he 
lived practically all his life, until 
about two years ago when he ac- 

cepted a position as farm overseer 
at Drake. 

He is survived! by a son, Luther of 
Rowland; two daughters, Mrs. Cald- 
well Peoples, of Fayetteville and 
Miss Lillian Faulk, of Fairmont; 
four sisters, Miss Swannie, of Mc- 
Donald; Mrs. George Faulk, of Fair- 
mont; Mrs. Alva Ward, Sr., of Wil- 
mington; Mrs. Ila McClelland of 
Hamer, S. C., and a number of 
nieces and nephews. 

Seek to Avoid Price 
Rise In Rug Industry 

WASHINGTON, July 8.— (/P) — 

Leon Henderson, price administra- 
tor, lias asked carpet and rug 
manufacturers not to increase 
prices on lines to be marked this 
fall. 

Henderson’s request, aides said to- 

day, was contained in a letter to 
the manufacturers. 

Antelopes have been known to 
attain a speed estimated at 60 
miles an hour. 

Most mcnw\-s<mm\ fewest 
|>/uce cax we euei owned* 

More miles per gallon/ say happy owners! 

Million-dollar ride and handling ease! I 

lowest repair cost in owners’ experience! I 

More money when you trade in! I 

See America's newest, 
most beautiful ear 

SKYWAY SERIES 
STUDEBAKER 

on President Eight and 

Commander chassis 

f* 

_She May Be Shooting Nazis 

Germans have reported that women were among Soviet troops who 
battled German invaders ir the Biaiystok area. The shrubbery-hidden 
Red “Amazon,” above with telescope-sighted rifle, is E. Popova, re- 
puted to be the best sniper in the Soviet city of Astrakan. She may 
be serving with the Red army in the war zone. 

GAUSE SERVICES 
SET FOR TODAY 

(Continued from Page One) 

an active member of the Wilming- 
ton Light Infantry, and at one time 
was commander of that organiza- 
tion, Sheriff C. David Jones, an 

old friend, said. 
On March 29, 1917, about a week 

before the entry of this country 
into the European war, Mr. Gause 
had organized and hsen elected cap- 
tain of Troop C, the first separate 
squadron of cavalry in North Caro- 
lina. 

When the United States actually 
became a participant in the war, 
the cavalry troop was mustered in- 
to service and sent to Camp Se- 
vier, S. C„ where it became known 
as Company C, 115th Machine Gun 
Battalion, 30th Division, with Mr. 
Gause remaining as commander 
of the company. 

The outfit was sent overseas in 
May, 1918, and participated in 
many notable battles in Belgium 
and France, including the break- 
ing of the Hlndenburg Line, in 
which the 30th Division gained so 

much honor and fame. 
Mr. Hollis said that some of the 

battles in which they participated 
were Mont Kenamel in Belgium, 
and Cambria. Bellicourt, Vaux An- 

digney and the Selle River in 
France. 

Since his return from France late 
in 1918, Mr. Gause has been an 

active member of the Wilmington 
American Legion Post. 

Prior to the World war, Mr. 
Gause was engaged in the real 
estate business here, and, before 
becoming connected with the board 
of education in 1921, had been 
working in the naval stores field. 

In addition to Mrs. Gause. he is 
survived by two children, Thomas 
J. Gause, Jr., and Miss Mary 
Frances Gause. 

GERMANS RENEW 
RAIDS ON ISLE 

(Continued from Page One) 

such as Wilhelmshaven were regard- 
ed as primarily intended to destroy 
or cripple Germany’s output of sub- 
marines. 

More Invasion Hints 
There even have been hints that 

the British may soon try a series of 
invasion sorties to test Germany’s 
western defenses while the Nazis are 

deeply engaged with the Soviets in 

the east. 
No British planes were lost in the 

late afternoon attack on Wilhelm- 
shaven it was said authoritatively. 

The air ministry said heavy bomb- 
ed* with fighter escorts scored hits 

across the synthetic oil plant be- 
tween Betliune and Lens, in the Lille 

area, leaving the refinery in flames. 

Nine German fighters were destroy- 
ed in the sweep, and 7 British fight- 
ers and one bomber were lost, au- 

thorities said. 
The Luftwaffe stabbed'back at the 

south English coast during the day- 
light hours, following up a sharp at- 
tack on Southampton over Monday 
night. However, an official an- 

nouncement minimized the daylight 
raid, saying it wa3 limited to two 
planes which approached the Isle of 
Wight (near the Portsmouth naval 
base). One of the planes was destroy- 
ed by RAF fighters and the other 
damaged, it was announced. 

It was acknowledged, however, 
that the night attack on Southamp- 
ton did considerable damage and 
killed and wounded a number of per- 
sons. The Germans not only show- 
ered down high explosive and incen- 

diaries, but used dive-bssibing tac- 
tics still comparatively rare in the 

battle of England. One hit -Vvas made 
on a public air-raid shelter. 

Substances in Milk 
Thera are 101 substances in milk- 

but chemists have been unable to 
put them together and get milk. 

Doctor Earns $108,000 
The average doctor earns $108,- 

000 in a lifetime; a dentist, $95,000 
and a minister, $41,000. 

WEATHER 
(Continued from Page One) 

WASHINGTON, July 8.— (ff) — 

Weather bureau records of temperature 
and rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
8 p. m., in the principal cotton growing 
areas and elsewhere: 
Station High Low Prec. 
Alpena, clr _ 74 53 0.08 
Asheville, cd _ SO 0.69 
Atlanta, cd _ 90 71 0.21 
Atlantic City, r _ 74 68 0.13 
Birmingham__ 70 0.00 
Boston, cd _ 78 70 0.04 
Buffalo __ 61 0.00 
Burlington, cd _ 85 65 1.09 
Charlotte, clr_ 87 60 0.54 
Chicago, clr _ 74 61 0.13 
Cincinnati, clr_. 85 65 0.08 
Cleveland, clr _ 75 65 0.62 
Denver, cd _ 90 59 0.04 
Detroit, clr _ 78 61 0.00 
Duluth, cd _ 72 40 0.00 
El Paso, p cd _ 90 65 0.00 
Fort Worth, clr_ 100 74 0.00 
Galveston, cd _ 90 75 0.06 
Havre, clr_\_ 88 64 0.00 
Jacksonville, cd_ 98 74 0.00 
Kansas City, r_ 95 71 0.14 
Key West, r_ 88 79 /0.32 
Little Rock, cd_ 98 72 0.00 
Los Angeles, clr_ 82 01 0.00 
Louisville, clr_ 86 67 0.00 
Memphis, cd_ 99 74 0.00 
Meridian, clr _ 96 72 0.81 
Miami, r_ 84 74 2.69 
Minn.-St. Paul, cd_ 82 74 2.98 
Mobile, cd_ 91 77 0.00 
New Orleans, cd -_ 96 77 0.00 
New York, cd_ 83 69 0.29 
Norfolk, cd __1_ 85 73 0.22 
Pittsburgh, clr_ 77 63 0.03 
Portland; Me., r __ 82 63 0.07 
Portland’. Ore., clr_ 81 56 0.00 
Richmond, r _ 90 72 0.27 
St. Louis, clr «_ 92 69 0.02 
San Antonio, clr_ 99 72 0.00 
San Francisco, clr_ 73 52 0.00 
Savannah, cd _ 94 76 0.00 
Tampa, cd _ 87 75 0.07 
Vicksburg, cd_ 92 71 0.40 
Washington, cd_ 86 74 0.12 
Wilmington, cd _ 84 75 0.11 

The correct method to walk is 
with the feet parallel and the toes 
pointing straight ahead. 

Tetrakaidecahedral objects have 
14 sides. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

HELP LIVER BILE 
FLOW FASTER- 

For tlio next 30 days follow this sim- 
ple recipe to stir lip the flow of these 
important digestion-aiding bile juices 
and see if you too—after you’ve finish- 
ed the first 1 ottle—emmet say that yon 
“feel ever so much better.” 

Here’s all you do: Get a bottle ol 
Kruschen Salts (a famous blend of six 
salts, not just one) and take half a 
level teaspoonful in a glass of watei 
(hot or cold) half an hour before break- 
fast. This rouses the fiow of bile with 
its gentle bowel action. Keep this up 
for 30 days and you too may shako of* 
that “all-in”, sour feeling, sick head- 
aches, so-called Biliousness. Poor Di- 
gestion and most probably Constipa- 
tion. But don’t start unless you are 

willing to keep it up for 30 days. Ii 
then you do not get a real “kick”- feel 
100c/n better—get your money back. 
Futrelles Pharmacy, Saunders Drug 
Store. Toms Drug Store. 

SPECIAL 

Thursday and Friday 
I 

All materials and workmanship 
Guaranteed. The only Air-Condi- 

tioned Shoe Repair Shop in 
Wilmington 

H. L. GREEN & CO. 

FORMER EXCHANGE 
HEAD IS PAROLED 

FROM SING SING 
(Continued from Page One) 

Before the prisoner went behind 
Sing Sing’s dreary gray walls in 
a cell block Warden Lewis E. 
Lawes once described as “the most 
abominable in the world,” Whitney 
had a country estate at Bedmin- 
ster, N. J., where he raised blooded 
horses, cows and dogs. 

Whitney, whose pride and ur- 

banity were unshaken during the 
long hearings which followed his 
guilty plea, and who was described 
in a probation report at the time 
of his sentence as a man to whom 
the notion of personal and financial 
failure “was apparently inconceiv- 
able” appeared before the parole 
board today wearing dark trousers, 
a white shirt and a black tie, the 
attire of a prisoner assigned to 
clerical work. 

The pre-parole report was based 
on statements from the office of 
District Attorney Thomas E. Dew- 

ey, interviews with members of 

Whitney’s family, the prison war- 

den, the head keeper, the head of 
industries in the prison, the prison 
pschiatrist, and a chaplain. ^ 

The sentencing judge, Owen W. 

Bohan, said he felt Whitney’s “re- 

lease would not be incompatible 
with the welfare of society.” 

Whitney will be subject to the 

parole regulations of the Massa- 

chusetts department of correction, 
which will follow suggestions of the 
New York state division of parole. 
Under New York’s parole regula- 
tions, Whitney must report to his 

parole officer once each week until 
April 11, 1948. but the rule could 

be relaxed to bi-weekly or monthly 
reports at the division’s discre- 
tion. * 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING 
MORGANTON, July 8.—UP>—Lloyd 

Mike Pearson, 51, was killed last 

night when lightning struck his 

farm home south of here. 

The University of Pittsburgh 
football team is known as the 
“Panthers.” 

_ 

"FOLDAWAY" UTILITY BEDS 
| | 

Size 'X 6” *11 Complete 

Size 3' 3" $16.75 Complete (Coil Spring) 
This grou{> includes two different styles. One with link wire 
spring construction and the other with coil spring construction. 

Both styles very comfortable and easily folded and rolled into 

your closet. All sturdy fluted angle frame with rounded corners. 

Rubber tired casters. 

Also Coil Spring Foldaway Size 2' 6" I*!T!T!7-$13.95 

Ready Made Awnings 

30 Inch ._$1.69 

36 Inch ....... $1.98 

42 Inch ____$2.48 

Attractive painted stripes on 

drill. Easy to hang. Neat in 

appearance, easy to operate. 
Protect and beautify. your 
home “The Inexpensive Way” 

VODOR ' 

PORCH 
SHADES 

"The only shade made with a Ventilator" 

6’x7’ Drop ..... $5.95 

7’ x 7’ Drop ... .... $7.20 

8’ x 7’ Drop ...... $8.40 

9’x7’ Drop ... $9.65 

10’x 7’ Drop ....$10.65 

11’x 7’ Drop ..$11.85 

These Sizes In Our Stock 

SPECIALS FROM OUR LADIES' 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
i 

GROUP 
NO. 1 

j 

*1.69 
GROUP NO. 2 

*1.98 
GROUP NO. 3 

*2.98 
,1 _ 

216 pairs of play shoes. Colors are Red and 

White, Blue and White,' Blue and Royal, all 

Red, all Blue, and all White. Regularly 

priced at $2.00 and $2.48 but by a speciab. 

purchase we are able to sell these at only 

$1.69. All sizes. 

96 pairs of odds and ends in White and 

Brown and White dress shoes. 
t 

240 pairs of odd lots in White, Brown and 

White, and Blue and White. Every pair 

a bargain at $2.98. *i 

(ftelk-ifrilliamA fo 


